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ATTENTION ALL VARSITY
AND FRESHMEN TRACK

MEN

Coach Ed Weir has called a
meeting of all men out for var-
sity or freshman track. The
meeting will be 'held on Sat-
urday, Dec. 3, in the indoor
plant under the East Stadium.
Coach Weir asked all men to
be present at 2:00 p. m. The
meeting will be a planning
session for the coming indoor
season. The first meet being
held on the last Saturday of
January.

Activities Ticket
Deadline Dec. 6

Business Manager A. J. Lew-andows- ki

announced Wednesday
that there would be one extra day
to exchange faculty and student
football tickets for all winter and
spring sports.

The day picked for the final ex-

change will be Tuesday, Dec. 6. To
accommodate those exchanging
tickets, the coliseum ticket office
will be open from 9 a. m. until
4 p. m.. including the noon hour.
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Lord and Lady Elgins an priced from
$67.50 to $5,000. Elgin De Luxe from
$47.50 to $67.50. Other Elgins from
$29.75. All prices include Federal Tax.
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Remaining IM Wrestlers
Move Into Second Round

Three individual champions
moved to the second round of the
IM wrestling tourney Thursday
night.

Don Rauh, Sigma Nu, won his
first match by forfeit over Edee,
Beta Theta Pi, in the 167 pound
class while Ed Lane, 147 pound
champion pinned Bob Dawson,
Sigma Chi, and Dan Vermillion
won by forfeit from ATO Ed
Cook in the 137 pound division.

Feature match of the evening
was fought when Charlie Too- -
good, All-Bi- g Seven Husker
tackle and member of Phi Delta
Theta, pinned Wayne "The
Bear" Handshy, Phi Gamma
Delta.

Handshy, tackle on the frosh
squad this year, kept Toogood
on even terms umii 01 me
match when the North Platte
junior won tne rail.

Another match between former
Husker gridders resulted in a
win tor JJicK Ltoegiein, tseia tig.
A tackle on Bill Glassford's

Final 'Winners Count
Finds Tie For First

National football prognostica
tes are looking to their laurels
this week as the final percent
ages of six intrepid Daily an

grid guessers are bein
posted.

Two stalwarts from last year's
crystal-ba- ll addicts, Cub Clem
and Fritz Simpson, finished the
1949 guessing campaign in a tie
for first place with percentages
of .773, a mark far superior to
those posted by most syndicated
sports columnists.

The Daily Nebraskan competi
tion was close all the way.

Before the final week's selec
tions, Clem and Jerry Warren,
the sports editor, were tied for
top honors. Clem picked seven out
of ten winners while Warren
fouled up to tab but six right.
But Simpson, closing fast from
two trames out hit nine selections
on the head to equal Clem's mark.

Tied with Warren for third
place honors was Jack Donovan
of the athletic publicity office.
Their percentage was .761. Harlan
Beideck, of the Lincoln Journal,
and Jerry Ewing, news editor of
the Rag, tied for cellar honors
with .727.

In 1948. Clem beat Simpson by
two games with an average of
.820.

Final 1949 standings:
Expert
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Beideck
Kwlng
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varsity this year, Goeglein pinned
Frank Collopy, ATO, in 4:45.
Collopy played fullback under
Potsy Clark.

The results so far:
137 pounds: Redman over Karrar (Phi

Gam), fall 2:00. Vermillion over Cook
(ATO), fall 4:32, Borough over Collin
(8lg Nu),

147 pound: Scharf (Dell Big over
Addlsou (I'M Cam), fall 6:35, Wolpa
(ZBT) over Roger (FH), fall 1:54).
Wittier (FH) over Peter (Beta), fall
3:40. Lane over Dawson (Slg Chi), fall
1:14

145 pounds: Ctirrln over Carney
(Beta), 8 3, Hill ( Y Boy Club) over
Woodward (Phi noil), fall :2X, Fisher
(Phi Iell) over Hhedd (Beta), fall :4i).
Heirlcs (Thi'ta, Xi) over Wright (IUdia
HIk) forfeit, ShafiT (Sig Chi) over
KniKi'r (Kill, fnll 2:2(1.

Hit pounds: Rauh (Sit; Nu) over Edee
(Hcta), forfeit, Mackie (Beta) over
Thode (Phi Deltl. forfeit. Mladovirti
(Dolt over Holder (Sin Chi).

Heavyweight: Flene (Delt) over
(Phi Dell), fall :."0. Grimm (Phi

Cam) over Mtimhy (Beta), fall 2:27.
Woods (Delt) over SlariKC (ATI)). HO.
TooKood (Phi Delti over llandahv (Phi
Gam), fall 4 :.2. floe:leln (Beta .Sic)
over Collopy (ATO), fall 4:45. Gioer
(Beta) over White (FH). fall ::I0,
Dinklace (Sit; Nu) over Dler (Six Kp).

Baker (SAK) over Bryanl (Phi
Gam), full 3:.r).ri.

'

32 Initiated
IiiloN-Clu- b

Wednesday
The en of the University

initiated 32 men into their or
ganization Wednesday night at the
Coliseum, inaugurating a new era
in Husker athletic tradition.

A new type of initiation was in-

stituted this year by the
For the new initiates the new

'ritual is less painful but possibly
a trifle more exciting.

The pledges were required to
wear the characteristic symbols of
their sport with their
for the three days prior to initia-
tion. The boys carried football
helmets, basketballs, baseball bats,
track shoes and other types of ath-
letic gear to their classes.

Bill Mueller, president of the
club, said the purpose of the new
initiation is "to focus the atten-
tion of the student body on the
"N" club as an organization
which will take an active part
in campus life, as .well as to make
the "N" club meaningful to its
members.

Trackmen and gymnasts ran
into the most trouble obeying the
new requirements. Al Dunavan,
gymnastic lcttcrman, was loaded
down with two sets of parallel
bars.

Leonard Kchl, pole vault letter
winner, had trouble trying to
carry his pole up to a second floor
classroom.

Those initiated were:
Football Paul Kipper.
Bankethall Joe Malecek, Bob Pierce

and Don Htacy (atudent manager).
Track Kzref Aydin, Owen Brainard,

Orvllle Gln.is. Leonard Kehl. Richard
Metasner and Warren Monaon.

Baseball Robert Camp, Don Hay. Jack
Ilelmslng and Clyde LAiUier (atudent man-
ager).

Swimming Ed Craren, Bill Oreer. Tom
Barley, George Hill, Ted Kanamine and
Bob Phelps.

Wrestling Ken Brown, Lout Canlglia,
Bob Russell, Harold Oflliland, Earl Helmet-de- r,

Don Strasheim and Al Johnson.
Tennis Jamie Curran, Don MacArthur.
Gymnastic Art Hlllmaa and Al Duna-

van.
Golf Sieve Flanaburg.
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